
:Who's Who ill UWUSII

TREASURER:
Mr P Davidson. Mr Davidson
studied economics in the
United States and is a fonner
employee of IBM and An<;llo
AmeriCllll.

"

MR G MATBIYllNE.
Employed at Zululand Sawmilla
u a supervisor. Former
natlon.a.! president of the Paper
Wood and Allied Worken'
Union, re<;lional chairman of
Federation of SA Trade UniOlUl
irI northern Nala! unlil for the
fonnation of COSATU, Now
chairman of the Zululand
re<;lion of UWUSA.

MRGMALUNGA
(pietermari!%but"<;l re<;lion),
driver for the municipality,
member of the Transport
Workers' Union until the
formation of COSATU.

MR S MAJOLA. (Ellat Rand
region), employed by Consol
ClasII, former member of the
Chemical Workers' Indualrial
Union.

and chairman of the
Empan<;leni bus boycott
committee.

EXECUTIVE
OrnCERS:
MR G RADEBE, Induslrial
relations and personnel
relaliona officer for Ton<;lut
Hulen <;Iroup trom 1919 10 19114,
former member of the
Xwazulu Legislative Assembly,
pani·time Law student at Nalal
University majorin<;l in la.bour
law.

MR M BLATSHWATO
(Newcastle), employed by
Ven in Newcutle as a
storeman, fonner membez of
the General Workers' Union.

(UnfortlU\.lltely, pictures were
nOl available of the entire
executive before <;Ioin<;lto
pre"".)

PRESIDENT:
Mr P Ndlovu, fonner school
teacher, hollpita.! compound.
ma.nlI.<;Ier, induslrial relations
re<;lional controller for a <;IrOUp
of companies in Natal. UWUSA
regional chairman in the
Durban region.

required to serve our
memben, lhen we will recruit
or train to provide the besl
profe."ion.a.!s ava.ila..ble."

He said UWUSA, in termo of
its foundin<;l. should at present
be regarded as a <;IeneraJ
union.

"Under Our constitution we
are also identified as s <;IeneraJ
union with the facillty to set up
serparate allilia.lea within
various industries and so to
evolve to become a federation.

"UWUSA will be r8<;listered
as a <;Iener&! union under lhe
r.bour Relations Act of South
Africa and we willlUle Dr
exploil all the facilities that are
available to us under the Act
and the Industrial Court."

GENERAL
SECRETARY:
Mr S Conco, community
leader, fonner bulinesaman,
former Chief Whip of the
If:wa.Zulu Le<;lislative Aaoembly

U Presidenl of UWUSA,
Mr Pettos Ndlovu, says

's "primary objective"
will be to ot"<;lanise, fonn and
...ppott industry-based trade
IU\ioNi tIuoughout South Africa
III order lhI.t they can
concentrate "free from
lXllitic:aI intimidalion" on the
beIIc and vita..lla.bour a.ffainl 01
wir memben.

He told Cla.rion Call that
certain key isIlue. rega.rdin<;l
UWUSA Were bein<;l
mimnterpreted in the Presa
and "deliberately
mfindemood" by others in
tM union movement

'"We represent a union
_hoM objective is 10 work for
Ilnd On behalf of the workers
of Soulh Africa - 10 end the
exploitalion of workers and to
Improve the quality of their
.-s .....
Mr Ndlovu said he wanted

• mployen and mana<;lements
10 llrid.rstand thaI while
t1WUSA lItood for the tree
enterprise IJYIItem and
believed that a mon<;l and
mrant economy held the key
to treedom and liberation,
UWUSA would not allow its
m.mben 10 be exploited
urider the free enterprise.,...m.

I'UWUSA will nOl allow poor
or~mana.<;Iement 10 be
¥id as an excuse for
~nchmenl Or for worken to
be~ below accepled
1eTll1s. UWUSA is committed
lO"'re.PX8Hntin<;lan workers to
• "!!Ire that they are justly
~ed for their efrons and
tfuilr meanin<;lrtll contribulion
10 Ille economy of lhis
COllIltrY," Mr Ndlovu added.

.Mr Ndlovu said he wanted to
~mphuise ~t UWUSA was

fully commiltecl" to servin<;l
the brit interests of an
"orkers.
#'In order to do this we will
~Ii and employ the best
fOiiaultancy services available
~ South Arnea. If, within Our
he<:utlve and among our
vaiioia Union af!iliales. we do
DOl have the expeniae that is


